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Cod-Liver 011 Report.

Fions Jui. RvY llooîîtimu, Troumoe. Norway.

April l3th, 1896.
Sumainrry of offi -ial statisties

tIwU%1nd 06I 5742> (',36;442j( 576n1 68319.64a26 65583

cod live
oit .s527 5186 29907 26087! 22319 3387623026 19392

Aver. prod. cost liver oil :8s8.8894 (t.. the l
Ceeil " rat" year). ... .. 2ti4ti.

Aser. prod. cod liveCr oil, :838. x t.... 26's2 "
Iroduuctîui, s896 lupt tili to-da'j ... .... 3 4%8
nticieicy to be filled l>- k niarktic ...... .. 2.684
.veragc production ast iumiarkei, *893 I 9 5 2,426 "

There bas been very lttle donc ii cod-
liver oil titis inonth. Quotations have
been rangîng fromt 225 down to 2z5 sh.,
210 sh. representing the average cost
price of good Lofoten oil. There is hardly
any chance of prices coming below that
figure, even if Finmîarkenl should turn out
a fair quantity.

April 22id, 1896.
Lofoten fisbery will be ouicially closed

vne of these days, and 1 then shall give
the exact final figures for all fisheries.

Finmarken : Last week's fishing lias
been very poor, partly owing to bad
wcather, but principally on account of
scarcity of fish.

Production of cod-liver oi now aggre-
gates 14482 hecti. crude oil, equal to
about ro,ooo barrelsrcfinied.

Market unchanged. Denand bas been
rather duil lately, but holders are ail disin-
cliied to yield to lower prices, and seen
to be deternined to stock their oil till
autumîn rather than selling at losing
figures now.

Quotations ranging fron 21o to 215
sh. for best non-freezing Lofoten oil.
Finnarken oil nay be hîad considerably
cheaper.

Ammonia in Cork Stoppers.

Dr. P. Liechti having suggested ti at
the anmonia preseit ii cork stoppers nay
lead to fallacious results iii water examina-
tions, Van Ledden Hulsebosch criticizes
the doctor's experiments and conclusions
and shows that :

(i) Cork nay contain a trace of an-
noia, especially if the quaility lie po >r.

(2) 'lhe fact that the aqucous extract
of the cork yields a color with Nessler's
reageit docs not justify conicluding that
amnionia is present.

(3) In bottling a speciien of drinking
water for analysis, we may contmuîîe ta
use cork stoppers without misgiviing, as
the slight contact of the water with the
stopper will not nateriailly rnodify te
proporion of ammînonia in the wter.-
Bulletin of Pharmacy.

Double flowers are generally the resuit
of cultivation, and always an abnormal
growth.

Business Notices.
A the teignof the CAoantA DRUt. ii% k to benefit

ntuallya~tt . :trcitedl in ts t tsinetî, we would te.esîîtî
aui pairties ordting 'oi Qr maing > îcham, of anyl de.
scripstion froin hou.es aderiitiing w,tih 1% (0 mentionI in
their Ietitr thzat such adivtitsemtent wa% noticed in the
CANAIIIAN n tin(. .

'lIse ntention f nruggi ami and other whio nay be in.
terestel in the article a isertised in this journal i, called
tu the s/e/ d' e ti. ' the lusinless No0iti .

lin his palmy days John Bright was
fond of expatiating on the wonderful
growth of the Umited States in materiai
resources, and of demonstrating that its
wealth was multtpiyiig b>' leaps and
bounds. We arc reminded of the orator's
favorite theme by the announcement that
Parke, Davis & Co. have opened two new
branch houses ta satisfy the rapidly grow-
ing demand for their preparations - une
in New Orleans and another iii Baltimore
-and by the receipt of their '96 price
list, comprisinig over six thousand items
and twenty nine distinct lines of prepara.
tions ! It is amnazing how this house
has grown within the past fifteen years.
It bas been erecting laboratories by the
acre, niultiplying its branches and agen-
cies, and increasing its output of pharna-
ceutical preparations by the ton 1

The ground for this ainazmîîg prosperity
is not liard to find-scrupulous integrity,
dignified, honorable business mectlods,
and a strenuous desire to treat professional
men in accordance with professional
methods. Ali tire world knows that the
label of this frm is a warrant of purity
activity, and precision in the contents of
the container, and the physician realzes
that in his grini battile with disease lie can
depend upon Parke, Davis & Co.'s pre.
parations every tine

Some Big Figures.

On one of the cold, blustery days this
winter, when business was quiet at the
Tanglefoot office, one of the assistants of
a niathena:ical turn of. mind figured out
that the output of Tanglefoot for 1895
was capable of catching twenty.seven
thousand million flics, whiclh, if placed
end to end, would reach around the earth
at the equator fifteen times, or fron the
earth to the moon and three-quarters of
the way back.

Parchment Powder Papers.

A. G. Elliot & Co., Philadelphia, adver-
tise in this issue an article which is indis-
pensable in the dispensing department
of any drug store. We refer to their
superior parchnent paper, which is the
only suitable wrapper for hygroscopic
powders, and is also adapted for ail
wrapping purposes where neatness is
desired. Read the advertisement care-
fully.

Druggists' Boxes, etc.

Attention is calied to the advertisement
of the Toronto >ox Co. in this issue.
They are manufacturers of boxes, cartons,

etc., specially apedto the drug trade,
and solicit )onr custon.

Show Cases and Fittinigs.

't'le Toronto Show Case Co). are offer
ing a splendid assortmtent of show c.tses
and wall fittimgs, fimshed lit wood or
mctal aid of the latest desigins. W'ite
themt if in want of anythirg in their liee.

Bird Seed.

'l'o secure aind retamn good custoimers,
yotu mîust sel onily the best. ln no case
Is this more esseiti.l thain in lirtl sceds.
Somte of that offered is totally unit ta tise,
but not so with lBrock's, which is guaran-
teed pure and of the best quaity unly.
Sec advt.

Seales.

C. Wilson & Sons are offring to the
drug trade a full hine of platform and
other scales, show cases, etc , at close
figures. Sec their advt. on page

Balm Medicine Co.

This firni, which are ' pushers," mi the
sense known to patent medicine dealers,
aie advertising their goods largely, and
have created a deniand which ensures the
continuance of a sale of their goods.
Write them as to their nethods of adver-
tising, and mention TmE DRunair.

Books

A CouRsE: oF OloE Sî'rUnv ioit
PHRMAcrs-rs. First Lessons in the
Study of Pharmacy. By Oscar Oldberg,
Phar. D., Professor of lharinacy and
Director of tle Pharmnaceutical I,abora-
tories in the School of Pharmacy of Nortih.
western University. Secondedition,revised
and enlarged, i5o illustrations. Plublsh.
ers, l'le V. T. Keever Company, Chica.
go. 'l'o those students in pharimiacy who
have not the tine during business hours
to settle down to the study of te regular
text-hooks, this work will he found very
valuable in furnishing for home reading a
course of first lessons in pharnacy,
pharmaceutical physics, chenisiitrv, and
niateria iedica. It is essentially a first
look for younig pharnacists, written by
one who thoroughly understands his sub.
ject, and also iow to impart the instruc-
tion rcquired. WVe believe it is the only
book of the knd publshed, and it cer-
tainly furnishes a desideratum which everv
student in pharnacy ntist appreciate. Its
.55 pages are divided int-> four parts,
consisting in a!l of nnety chapters, treat-
ing in a full and conprehensive way on
all the subjects with which the pharnia-
ceutical student nust make hinself fami.
liar. The work is pulished at $3 net,
and will besent post paid by the publish.
ers on receipt of price.
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